
AT die Court *t
1824,

the

PRESENT,

KING'S Moat Excellent Majesty in Council.

"VM7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the.fourth
¥* V year of His present Majesty's reign^ intituled

" An Act to authorise His Majesty, under certain
tc circumstances, to regulate the duties and draw-
t( backs on goods imported or exported in foreign
\< vessels, and ' to exempt certain foreign vessels
** from pilotage,'* His Majesty is authorised, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, or by
JJis/. Majesty's Order or Orders in Council, to be
published fro lit time to time in the London Gazette,
tQ authorise the importation into or exportation
from *he United Kingdom, or from any other of
His Majesty's dominions, of any fcoods, wares, or
ip.efcliqad.ise> which may J?e legally imported or
•exported in foreign vessels, upon payment of such
ind.-the like>duti«s only, and with the. like draw-
backs; botiQ-ties, and allowances- as are charged or
granted, upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise
when: imported or exported in British vessels ; pro-
vided always, that before any svj.cn Order or Orders
$ball be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been
laid' before- His Majesty, and His Privy Council,
that goods, wares, and merchandise imported into
or exported from the foreign country, in whose
favour such remission o£ duties, or such, drawbacks,
bounties,.or allowances shall be granted, are charged
-with the same duties, and are allowed the siune
•drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when imported
into or exported from such foreign country in Briti&h
•vessels, as are levied or allowed on similar goods,
wares, and merchandise when imported or exported
i» vessels of such country : And whereas by an
Act, passed in the. last session of Parliament,
intituled " An Act to indemnify all persons, cou-

earned in advising, issuing, or acting under, a
certain Order in Council, for regulating the
tonnage duties on certain .foreign-, vessels ; arid
to amend an A.ct of the. last session of Parlia-
ment, for authorising.. His Majesty, under cer-
tain circumstances, t® regulate the duties ami
drawbacks on. goods imported or exported in

' any foreign vessels," His Majesty is authorised
(in certain cnses), by and with the advice of 'Hjs
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders
in Council, to be "published" frdm time to time in
ttre London Gazette, to permit and authorise the
entry 'into any port or ports of -the 'United1 King-
dom of- Great-Britain and Ireland, or or. any other
of His Majesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels,
upon,' payment of sitch and the like: duties of

-tannage only as are or may he charged or granted
*>jiion ov in resj>ec.tof. K»i-itish vessels : And. whereas
.satisfactory proof has been laid before H-is Ma-
jesty and His i jrivy Council, that goods, wares,
and merchandise imported into or exported from

,-tl)t? territories of "the Free Hansiatk Republic of
pu., are charged with the saute duties, aiid

aB-lcixyjed. "the--. same draw, backs,' bounties, ':or
)Gfi3."/ w.b'.e.a-. ijnpavted b^ ex^ortT-fl'.inylirii.ish

^ ,us are levied or allowed OH winlkfi1" "Jjootts,
s, aud merchandise when imposted" W six-
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ported from Breflren in Bftsten vec&lr;' atwi
British vessels are bbarged with ao otter pr higher
touhage- duties on their entrance into the*-territories
of Bremen, than are levied on Bremen vessels;
His Majesty, by virtue of the powers Vested in hin^
by the Acts -above recited, and by and with the
advice of His Privy1 Council, is pleased to ovdei';
"and it is hereby ordered, that, from and after tb£
tenth 'day of -Jiilyi lastj Bremen vessels entering
the ports-of the' United Kingdortf-of Great Britain
and Ireland, in ballast or laden, or departing fro*
the. por,ts pf the sai.d Urn'ted Kingdom, togetbec
with the cargoes;.oivbaard*,the same, sucb cargoes
consisting of .article's .which^muy^be legally im-
ported or exported, shall not be subject to &ay.
other or higher duties or charges whatever, thaor
are or shall be levied on British vessels entering or
departing from such ports, or on similar articles
when imported into or exported from such ports i;*
British vessels; and also that such articles, whm
exported fn-in the said ports in Bremen vessiHs,
shall be entitled to the same bounties, drawbacks,
and allowances that arc granted on similar articles
when expq.rtep/ in British vessels ;. • , 7

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners: of His Majesty's- Ti'easury are -td'givei\ijtye
necessary directions, herein' 'accordingly.- \ '\-\\'/

' - "

4 T the Court''a! C&rUon-(Hoic$e:, the "
A, ot August 1824, ' '; ' ' /;"• V " • ' •

PRE'SE^T,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in

WHEREAS" by an Act, passetf in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-

tuled " An Act to authorise His Majesty,,
" under certain ciicnmstances, to regulate tie
" duties and drawbacks on goods iniported or
"exported iti foreign vessels, and to exempt rer-
" tain foreign' vessels from pilotage/' His Ma-
jesty is- authorised1, by and w i t h the advice of His
Privy Council, ov by His Majesty's Order or
Oideri in" Council, to be- published from time to
time in the London Gazette, to authorise the int-
portation1 into or exportation from the United
Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty^
dominions, of any goods, wares ; or merchandise,
which may be legally imported or exported iu
foreign vessels, upon payment of such and the like
duties only, and w'th the like drawbacks, boun-
ties, and allowances, as are charged or grunted
upon, similar goods, wares., or merchandise, when
imp\>vtecl or o«poi:tet]< iu British- vessels'; provided
alwavs, that before aay s««h Order or Orders shall
be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been laid
bffoi<: His -Majesty and His Privy Council, that
goods^' wares-, and0 Ji^erdiandise, imported into or
exported from the foreign country iu whoee favour
such remission oi duties , or such drawbacks, boun-
ties, or allowances;, sbad.l be^'apted, are ch;irg.eil with.
tli.c SHiotiduties; atidara.alloweflfJSc s
bo,(i¥Ubs,, cS} -\\itcu into or ex»


